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The challenges of this past y ear have given many opportunities for progre ss
in he l ping to prepare th e ground fo r the eventua l dawning of a n ew age of
r e ligion on Ur antia . While th e world at l arge is not necessarily ready for
th e r eception of The URANTIA Book itse lf, significant s trides h av e been made
in pr eparing the s oil for a satisfying and l arge r express ion of the love of
mankind, as i s so beautifully exemp li fied in th e life of our Master Son,
Jesu s of Nazareth, and for th e streng t hening of the bonds of broth er hood
among a ll peo pl es of a ll n a tion s .
Whi l e this l a r ger e ffort of worl d spiritua lization must await the deve lopments of time and the concomitant evolution of r e ligion, the more imme diate
t ask of a chieving unity of purpose in the f ace of a rich diversity of viewpoint i s meeting with outstanding s uccess .
As the diffe r ent but complimentary purposes of URANTIA Foundation and URANTIA
Brothe rhood b ecome more an d more known and be tte r unde rstood, individual cooperation and support in our imme di a t e t asks b e come more effe ctive.
In this r e gard, we would like to make spe cia l note of the se lfless and untiring
effo rt s of Dr . Meredith lo Sprunger, Pr es ident of URANTI A Brotherhood, t oward
he lping th e URANTIA Movement affirmativ e l y actu alize its powerful potenti al
as the socializing agency for ever- augmenting pe rsonal spiritual growth of a ll
who woul d enjoy sonship with our Par adise Fa the r. Mer e dith is ably assisted
in his quiet but effective work through the staunch support and love of his
wife Irene . Iren e , despite a bout with serious i llness, travels with Mer edith
on a numbe r of occas ions and r enders valuable ass i s tance h e r e at headquarte r s
when she accompani e s him . These a r e two out s tanding workers in the Father ' s
vineyard and from the r es ults in the fi e ld one can see tha t they are joined
by many oth ers who- - a l so uns ung--labor for the same unity an d under s t anding .
This prog r ess towards unity is accomp l ished through interchange of ideas , and
c e rtainly e duca tion conce rning the purposes and functions of t he v arious
or ganiz ations p l ays no small part . This i s a l so true in the i mport ant area
of the r egistered marks, name l y, URANTIA and th e concentric- circl es symbol,
whe r e a growing an d fu ll appre c ia tion of t h e ir function h as h e l ped forestall
the mi s u se of th e ma r ks in a t l east three comme rcial v entures recently brought
to the Trustees ' at t enti on by r ~aders in the fi e ld. We thank a ll who continue
to he l p us in thi s r egar d and are espe cially appr eciative of t he initiative
t aken by a sma ll group in th e Chicago ar ea that have formed themse lves into
a l oose organization t o he l p in th e safegua rding of th e pr oper u se of the
ins ignias of the URANTIA Movement .
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The unique identifying quali ty of th e r egiste r e d marks and t heir association
with thi s lates t epo chal r eve l a tion of truth are preserved only by constant
ma intenance an d wa tch care.
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As a part of its program of protection, URANTIA Foundation recently became
a regular member of the United States Trademark Association. This association provides a variety of services which includes the dissemination of
general legal information conceming the registered mark status of a word
and its proper form for dictionary and press usage.
Significant progress has also been made in protecting and understanding the
purposes of the copyright as well as the rudiments for its protection. As
additional education and help in this regard, the Trustees, in co-operation
with counsel, are in the process of preparing a more formal statement of
policy as to the mechanics of use of material from The URANTIA Book which
we hope will greatly lessen any confusion on what is proper use.
Of special interest, Mr. Clyde Bedell is working on the third edition of
his Concordex and is soliciting ideas from readers as to how he can make
his Concordex even better. There has been some concern expressed as to the
dust-jacket and some of the introductory material to the Concordex. Clyde
would very much like to receive your suggestions on how he can proceed to
improve his already valuable work. If you have comments, you can address
them to Clyde at 2390 via Mariposa w., 3E, Laguna Hills, California 92653.
The Trustees have recently completed a revision of the Licensing Agreement
in conjunction with their legal counsel. This is the agreement which
officially licenses URANTIA Societies to use the Foundation's registered
marks. This agreement has been modified to incorporate, where possible,
the suggestions of a number of members of URANTIA Brotherhood. We are
pleased to have had the positive interchange and discussion leading to
a better agreement, and preliminary reactions indicate that it will prove
satisfactory to all. The agreement has been submitted to the Executive Committee of URANTIA Brotherhood for its comment and appropriate action with
each URANTIA Society.
In late November and early this month, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Begemann of the
Netherlands visited URANTIA Foundation to discuss both Foundation and
Brotherhood matters in Europe. (Henry is a URANTIA Brotherhood Field
Representative.) Ways and means of continuing the development of study
groups and the dissemination of the URANTIA teachings, now that the first
French translation of The URANTIA Book is no longer in print, were considered.
Henry noted that the lack of books does not necessarily preclude the
qualitative development of the URANTIA Movement among our French friends,
nor does it preclude attracting new readers, as many French copies are
being loaned out by their owners. While progress is slower in this- fashion,
it is by no means halted.
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The Trustees are nevertheless concerned over the lack of a suitable French
edition of The URANTIA Book. Presently Mr. Begemann is working with an
experimental translation team in Paris to prepare a new French translation
under the Foundation's direction.
In August a group of French-speaking Camadians visited headquarters for the
purpose of discussing ways to continue the development of study groups and
the dissemination of the URANTIA teachings in Quebec in spite of the lack
of books. Not long after this visit, the first regional conference for
French-speaking readers was held in the Montreal area. Tom Kendall, fepresenting URANTIA Foundation, and John Hales, representing URANTIA Brotherhood,
attended this gathering and reported that it was a very happy and satisfying experience and offered promise for the future.
In July a beautiful painting was given to URANTIA Foundation. This painting,
entitled "Ascent to the Threefold Mansion of Light," was donated by the
artist Vincent Ventola of Arcata, California. It is now on display in the
front room of the Foundation-Brotherhood office and is enjoyed by all of
the staff as well as the many visitors to headquarters.
A new printing of The URANTIA Book (English edition) is scheduled for production this coming sunmer and will be completed by late sun:mer or early
fall. Preliminary preparations for this sixth printing are now under way
in earnest. Current plans call for printing 25,000 copies. It is anticipated that the stock of the fifth printing will be exhausted in the fall of
1978, with the total ntnnber of English edition copies printed and distributed
by that time standing at 85,000.
We are pleased that this large ntnnber of books has found its way into the
evolutionary matrix of htnnan society, and that this has been accomplished
in a quiet, unostentatious manner, largely through person-to-person contact.
There is no better evidence than the progress made in the last twenty odd
years of the effectiveness of this quiet person-to-person spread of the
teachings, especially during these early years of its presentation to our
planet.
1977 has been a year of signal successes.

1978 promises even more.

Thank you all for your suggestions, contributions and continued support.

